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Analysis of Type 2 Immunity In Vivo
with a Bicistronic IL-4 Reporter
an IRES--galactosidase reporter (Mombaerts et al.
1996, Wang et al., 1998). Using enhanced green fluores-
cent protein (EGFP), we elected to mark the endogenous
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IL-4 gene in mice in an attempt to visualize the hostDepartments of Medicine and
immune response in vivo. Produced by lymphocytes andMicrobiology/Immunology
nonlymphoid cells, IL-4 remains the canonical markerUniversity of California, San Francisco
for Th2 cells, which have been implicated in mucosalSan Francisco, California 94143
immunity against parasites and in allergic and atopic
responses, including asthma (Finkelman et al., 1997;
Wills-Karp, 1999). The ability of IL-4 itself to direct theSummary
differentiation of IL-4-producing CD4 and CD8 T cells
has suggested an autocrine positive-feedback mecha-Effector T cells mediate adaptive immunity and immu-
nism for the generation of a type 2 immune response innopathology, but methods for tracking such cells in
vivo. However, the initial source of IL-4 necessary forvivo are limited. We engineered knockin mice express-
Th2 development remains elusive; CD4 T cells them-ing IL-4 linked via a viral IRES element with enhanced
selves are one candidate population. As such, a func-green fluorescent protein (EGFP). Reporter T cells
tional endogenous IL-4 gene might be critical in at-primed under Th2 conditions showed sensitive and
tempting to assess the biology in the intact animal. Wefaithful EGFP expression and maintained endogenous
characterize the generation of mice containing an en-IL-4. After Nippostrongylus infection, reporter expres-
dogenous reporter for IL-4-expressing cells using bothsion demonstrated the evolution of type 2 immunity
in vitro assays and in vivo infection with Nippostrongylusfrom tissue lymphocytes and thence to lymph node
brasiliensis (Urban et al., 1998). The ability to identifyCD4 T cells, which subsequently migrated into tissue.
IL-4-producing cells in vivo without the need for restimu-The appearance of EGFP CD4 T cells in tissue, but
lation or cloning should provide a powerful reagent fornot in lymph nodes, was Stat6-dependent. Transferred
assessing protective and pathologic correlates of im-EGFP CD4 T cells from infected animals conferred
munity.protection against Nippostrongylus to immunodefi-
cient mice. These mice will provide a valuable reagent
Resultsfor assessing immunity in vivo.
Generation of 4get MiceIntroduction
The targeting vector consisted of an IL-4 genomic EcoRI
fragment comprising exons 3 and 4 with approximatelyHost immunity and immunopathology are mediated
5 kb of 3 untranslated sequence (Figure 1A). A loxP-largely by cytokines, short-lived effector molecules rap-
flanked neomycin selection cassette linked to the IRES-idly secreted by different cell types in many different
EGFP construct with the polyadenylation signal fromtissue compartments. Analysis of cytokine activities in
bovine growth hormone was introduced just down-vivo has been extrapolated from in vitro studies using
stream of the translational stop and upstream of theisolated cells and through generation of cytokine knock-
endogenous polyadenylation signal in the 3 untrans-out and transgenic overexpressing mice. Although many
lated region of exon 4. A herpes simplex thymidine ki-insights have been gained by these approaches, disad-
nase expression cassette was cloned to one flank of
vantages are also apparent. First, analysis of cells in
the targeting construct for use as a counterselectable
vitro removes them from their in situ environment and
marker for transgene integration. The construct was
from potentially critical signals present in tissues. Sec- electroporated into 129/SvJ-derived PrmCre embryonic
ond, exogenous cytokines are often provided in amounts stem (ES) cells which express the Cre recombinase un-
that might not be physiologic. Third, knockout or re- der control of the germline-specific protamine promoter,
porter knockin mice preclude the ability to judge the thus allowing Cre-mediated deletion of the neomycin
contributions of the cytokine that has been deleted since gene from the male germline (O’Gorman et al., 1997).
it can no longer contribute to the immune response. G418- and gancyclovir-resistant ES cell clones were
Finally, overexpression and transgenic reporter systems screened for correct integration by Southern blot, and
frequently result in the loss of key regulatory elements targeted clones were injected into C57BL/6 blastocysts.
that may be required to modulate expression when the Chimeric males were bred to wild-type BALB/c mice,
cytokine is in the genome in its appropriate DNA context. and offspring were screened by Southern blot for the
The need for cytokine reporters that can be introduced mutated allele and for deletion of the neomycin selection
without deleting the cytokine itself led us to explore cassette. Heterozygous animals were bred to BALB/c
viral internal ribosomal entry site (IRES) elements as a mice, and offspring were screened for the presence of
mechanism for faithfully marking cells transcribing cyto- the reporter and absence of the Cre transgene. These
kines. This approach was applied successfully in mice mice were interbred to obtain homozygous animals (Fig-
to map projections of olfactory sensory neurons using ure 1B). The targeted mice, which were healthy and
exhibited no obvious phenotype, were designated IL-4/
GFP-enhanced transcript, or 4get, mice.2 Correspondence: locksley@medicine.ucsf.edu
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Figure 1. Targeting of the IRES-EGFP Re-
porter into the Mouse IL-4 Locus
(A) Map of the mouse IL-4 locus, the reporter-
targeting construct, and the mutated gene. A
genomic 5 kb EcoRI fragment from the wild-
type locus (top panel) was mutated by the
introduction of a loxP-flanked (filled triangles)
drug-selectable neomycin cassette (neo), fol-
lowed by an internal ribosomal entry site
(IRES) element, enhanced green fluorescent
protein (EGFP), and a polyadenylation signal
(pA) (middle panel). After successful targeting
in PrmCre embryonic stem cells, the neo cas-
sette was deleted by Cre-mediated recombi-
nation in the male germline of chimeric males,
thereby creating the final arrangement de-
picted at the bottom of the panel. Numbered,
filled boxes indicate exons. The following ab-
breviations are used: tk, thymidine kinase
cassette; B, BamHI; E, EcoRI.
(B) Southern blot analysis of DNA from tail biopsies from offspring of heterozygous breeding. DNA was digested with BamHI and hybridized
with probe a (dark line, top panel, Figure 1A). A new BamHI site introduced by the targeting construct results in a 7 kb fragment in place of
the 17 kb BamHI fragment in the wild-type locus. Genotypes are indicated as wild-type (/), heterozygous knockin (/4get) and homozygous
knockin (4get/4get).
Faithful IL-4 Production by 4get Naive CD4 for intracellular IL-4 trapping after PMA/ionomycin and
brefeldin A treatment of 5-day, Th2-primed naive CD4T Cells In Vitro
Naive (small, resting, EGFPneg, CD62Lhi) CD4 and CD8 T cells revealed 15%–28% IL-4-positive cells (our un-
published data), consistent with published studiesT cells were sorted from 4get mice to 99% purity.
Naive T cells were stimulated with anti-TCR/anti-CD28 (Openshaw et al., 1995; Noben-Trauth et al., 2000; Ou-
yang et al., 2000).antibodies and irradiated APC under neutral (IL-2), Th1
(IL-2 with IL-12 plus anti-IL-4), or Th2 (IL-2 with IL-4 plus Polarization of CD4 T cells from heterozygous 4get
mice resulted in the same percentages of EGFP cells,anti-IFN-) conditions and analyzed for EGFP expres-
sion at designated times (Figures 2A and 2B). Under but the MFI was only half that from homozygous 4get
cells (Figure 2A; Table 1). Naive 4get CD8 T cells dis-Th1 or neutral conditions, no stable EGFP expression
was observed (Figure 2D; Grogan et al., 2001). In con- played essentially the same activation kinetics under
Th2 priming conditions, but the proportion of EGFP-trast, under Th2 conditions, EGFP could be detected as
early as 36 hr, prior to the onset of cell division (40–45 hr; expressing cells and the MFI per cell were less as com-
pared to those of CD4 T cells (Figure 2B). Of note, theour unpublished data), consistent with previous reports
using sensitive methods for IL-4 detection (Richter et proportional numbers and the MFI of EGFP CD8 T
cells were the same using cells from either heterozygousal., 1999; Laouar and Crispe, 2000; Grogan et al., 2001).
The proportion of CD4 T cells expressing EGFP peaked or homozygous 4get mice, consistent with monoallelic
IL-4 expression.at days 4–5 in vitro, with 72%–92% of cells positive in
various experiments (Figure 2A; our unpublished data). To test the fidelity of the endogenous IL-4 genes, CD8-
depleted spleen cells from wild-type and 4get heterozy-Expression of EGFP at the peak of the response on day
3.5 after activation was significantly attenuated in the gous and homozygous mice were primed with TCR/
CD28 antibodies under Th1, neutral, or Th2 conditionsabsence of Stat6 (Figure 2C).
To analyze EGFP expression in relation to cell division, for 5 days, restimulated for 48 hr, and the supernatants
were analyzed for cytokines by ELISA (Figure 3A). Inwe labeled the membranes of naive CD4 T cells with
the red fluor PKH26 prior to stimulation and polarization multiple experiments, cells from these different mice
produced comparable amounts of IL-4 and IFN- under(Figure 2D). Although cells stimulated under Th1 or neu-
tral conditions proceeded through cell division and di- the various priming conditions, indicating that the en-
dogenous IL-4 gene remained intact and functional inluted PKH26 intensity, EGFP was not induced. Under
Th2 conditions, however, essentially all cells that under- 4get mice. Similarly, when assessed for numbers of IL-
4-producing cells with ELISPOT assays, CD4 T cellswent cell division expressed EGFP and were CD62Llo.
The EGFP cells remaining in the culture consisted pri- from wild-type and 4get mice that were primed under
Th2 conditions generated comparable numbers of IL-4-marily of a population of undivided cells that maintained
their CD62Lhi phenotype, possibly indicating incomplete producing cells (Figure 3B), while priming Stat6-deficient
4get cells diminished the numbers of IL-4-producing cells,activation (Figure 2D; our unpublished data). In the ab-
sence of activation using TCR/CD28, EGFP induction in accordance with the flow-cytometric analysis and
published observations (Figure 2C; Kaplan et al., 1996).and dilution of PKH26 intensity was minimal over 4 days.
Of note, the EGFP mean fluorescence intensity (MFI)
was not related to the numbers of cell divisions, consis- Identification of IL-4-Producing Cells In Vivo
Infection of mice with the helminth, N. brasiliensis, in-tent with the early induction and constant level of IL-4
transcripts as assessed by sensitive RT-PCR methods duces strong type 2 immunity. Subcutaneously inocu-
lated larvae invade venules, embolize to the lungs after(Grogan et al., 2001). By comparison, standard methods
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Figure 3. Cytokine Secretion by 4get T Cells
(A) Splenocytes from wild-type (/, open bars) and heterozygous
(/4get, hatched bars) or homozygous (4get/4get, dark bars) 4get
mice were depleted of CD8 cells by complement lysis and stimu-Figure 2. EGFP Expression of 4get T Cells In Vitro
lated under Th1, neutral, or Th2 conditions for 5 days. Cells were(A) FACS histograms of wild-type (gray fill), heterozygous 4get (thin
washed and restimulated, and supernatants were collected after 48line), and homozygous 4get (bold line) CD4 T cells. Naive CD4
hr and analyzed for IL-4 and IFN- by ELISA. Mean and positiveEGFP T cells were purified by cell sorting and cultured under Th2
standard deviations of triplicate cultures are shown.conditions in the presence of antigen-presenting cells. After days
(B) Purified, naive CD4 EGFP T cells from wild-type, 4get, andindicated, EGFP expression was analyzed after gating on CD4
4get/Stat6/ were cultured under Th2 conditions with antigen-pre-cells.
senting cells. After 5 days, cells were restimulated with plate-bound(B) As in (A), but naive CD8 T cells were purified and primed instead
anti-CD3 mAb for 6 hr, and serial dilutions of viable cells wereof CD4 T cells.
analyzed by ELISPOT. Mean and positive standard deviations of(C) As in (A), but Stat6//4get (dotted line) CD4 T cells were com-
triplicate cultures are shown.pared to wild-type (gray fill) and homozygous 4get cells (bold line).
(D) Purified, naive CD4 EGFP homozygous 4get T cells were la-
beled with the red fluor PKH26. Cells were cultured under Th1, the gut. Expulsion of adult worms within 10 days is
neutral, or Th2 conditions in the presence of antigen-presenting dependent on the development of Th2 cells (Finkelman
cells and analyzed on day 4 after gating on CD4 cells. Cells cultured
et al., 1997).for 4 days under Th2 conditions but without anti-TCR/CD28 stimula-
4get mice were infected with N. brasiliensis and exam-tion (far-right panel) demonstrate that dilution of PKH26 intensity
ined after 10 days. No adult worms could be detectedrequires TCR stimulation.
in the intestine at this time. To assess whether the re-
porter had been appropriately activated in vivo, cell sus-
pensions were created from the lung and mesenteric1–2 days, escape into the alveolae, ascend the trachea,
descend the esophagus, and mature into egg-laying lymph nodes, as well as from spleen and peripheral
lymph nodes that did not drain the site of inoculationadults upon arrival in the small bowel after 5–6 days
(Finkelman et al., 1997). Infection is characterized by of the parasites. Noninfected littermates were examined
concurrently.massive T cell and eosinophil infiltration into the lung
during larval migration, along with mesenteric lymph- Approximately 40% of the total CD4 T cells in the
lungs of infected 4get mice spontaneously expressedadenopathy and intestinal mast cell hyperplasia, mucus
production, and elevated IgE levels as worms mature in EGFP without the need for restimulation (Figure 4A).
Table 1. Expression of EGFP in CD4 T Cells under Th2 Conditions
Day 1.5 Day 2.5 Day 3.5 Day 4.5
Genotype % MFI % MFI % MFI % MFI
/ 1 — 1 — 1 — 1 —
/4get 34 48 63 87 70 88 66 75
4get/4get 30 68 57 140 73 157 73 136
Purified naive CD4 T cells from wild-type (/), heterozygous 4get (/4get), and homozygous 4get (4get/4get) mice were incubated with
anti-TCR/CD28 mAbs under Th2 conditions. On indicated days, samples of cells were analyzed for the percentage of cells that expressed
EGFP (%) and for the mean fluorescent intensity (MFI). Data are representative of three comparable experiments.
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Figure 4. Spontaneous EGFP Expression in
4get Mice Infected with N. brasiliensis
(A) Homozygous 4get mice were infected with
N. brasiliensis. FACS analysis of lung, mesen-
teric lymph nodes (MLN), peripheral lymph
nodes (PLN), and spleen (SPL) was performed
after 10 days. Cells from the forward- and side-
scatter lymphocyte gate were examined for
CD4 and EGFP expression. Noninfected con-
trol mice were housed in the same facility as
infected mice. Cells from 3 mice were pooled
for each analysis. Numbers indicate percent-
ages per quadrant.
(B) As in (A), but the analysis was performed
by gating on EGFP lung lymphocytes for the
expression of DX5 and CD3 on indicated days
after infection. R1  DX5lo CD3lo cells, R2 
DX5 CD3hi cells.
(C) As in (A), but mice were analyzed on indi-
cated days after infection for the percent of
EGFP cells in designated tissues. Dark fill in-
dicates CD4 CD3lo DX5 cells, hatched fill
indicates CD4CD3hi DX5 cells, gray fill indi-
cates CD4 CD3hi DX5 cells, and open fill
indicates CD4 CD3 DX5 cells.
Expression in spleen and mesenteric lymph node CD4 brasiliensis and examined at various days after infection
in conjunction with cell surface markers. After 3 days,T cells was comparable in various experiments (approxi-
mately 15% of the total) and was consistently greater when larvae were migrating through the lung, CD4 T
cells in pulmonary, but not in lymphoid tissues, werethan in nondraining peripheral lymph nodes (approxi-
mately 5%). CD8 T cells, although capable of EGFP already expressing EGFP above the background from
uninfected mice. The earliest EGFP-expressing lympho-expression when primed under Th2 conditions in vitro
(Figure 2B), were not activated in vivo (our unpublished cytes were uniformly DX5lo CD3lo, consistent with NK T
cells (Bendelac et al., 1997; Figure 4B, R1 gate). Thesedata), consistent with experimental evidence that these
cells are not required in immunity against Nippostrongy- cells reached a peak on day 4 and then abruptly declined
on day 8; a small amount of repopulation occurred onlus (Brown et al., 1996). Noninfected mice demonstrated
baseline EGFP fluorescence in approximately 1% of days 10 and 13 (Figure 4C). A second population of
CD3hi CD4 T cells appeared in the lung first on day 4spleen, lung, mesenteric, or peripheral lymph node
CD4 T cells (Figure 4A). The finding that IgE levels in (Figure 4B, R2 gate). Comprised initially of DX5hi cells
but then increasingly of DX5lo and DX5 cells, this CD4infected 4get mice were comparable to those in wild-
type littermates (1040 	 90 ng/ml versus 960 	 105 ng/ T cell population eventually dominated the tissue re-
sponse (Figures 4B and 4C). In the mesenteric lymphml, respectively) confirmed that endogenous IL-4/IL-13-
mediated Ig class-switching remained functional in nodes, the majority of EGFP cells were DX5 CD4 T
cells, whereas EGFP-expressing DX5 and DX5 CD4these mice.
To examine the kinetics and cell composition of the TCR 
 T cells appeared in spleen tissues during this
period (Figure 4C). Mediastinal lymph nodes could notEGFP-expressing cells, 4get mice were infected with N.
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munodeficient recipients to assess whether protective
memory could be conferred by effector cells. CD4
EGFP T cells were sorted from the mesenteric lymph
nodes of 4get mice infected 12 days previously with
N. brasiliensis. Additional phenotyping of these cells
confirmed that they were uniformly CD62Llo and CD44hi.
After they were washed, 7  105 cells were used to
reconstitute TCR C
-deficient mice, and after 30 days,
recipient mice were infected with N. brasiliensis. Prior
to infection, the majority (82%) of the transferred CD4
T cells had become EGFP (Figure 6). Ten days after
infection, all reconstituted mice had expelled worms
from the gut, and the percentage of EGFP cells in
the mesenteric lymph node CD4 T cell population had
increased to 43%. CD4 EGFP cells were readily de-Figure 5. EGFP Expression in 4get/Stat6/ Mice Infected with N.
brasiliensis tected in both lung and lymphoid tissues. In contrast,
Homozygous 4get and 4get/Stat6/ mice were infected with N. nonreconstituted TCR C
-deficient mice were unable to
brasiliensis. FACS analysis of lung and mesenteric lymph nodes expel worms. Compared to nonreconstituted infected
was performed on day 8 and day 11 after infection. Cells from the mice, reconstituted infected mice generated signifi-
forward- and side-scatter lymphocyte gate were examined for EGFP cantly greater levels of IgE in serum (0.06  0.02 g/ml
and CD4 expression. Cells from three mice were pooled prior to
versus 205  10 g/ml, respectively), confirming that Banalysis. Numbers indicate percentages per quadrant.
cell isotype switching to IgE could be mediated by
EGFP 4get T cells. Thus, EGFP CD4 T cells collectedbe reliably identified early in infection, but by day 13 the
during the resolution of acute infection were capableEGFP cells in these nodes were essentially all DX5
of mediating protective immunity to Nippostrongylus inCD4 T cells (our unpublished data). Finally, non-T cells,
otherwise immunodeficient mice.identified as predominantly eosinophils in the lung be-
cause of morphologic staining characteristics (our un-
Discussionpublished data), were identified by EGFP fluorescence
as a CD4 CD3 population that appeared in the lungs
Cytokines mediate immunoprotective and immunopath-beginning on day 4 (Figure 4C).
ologic responses. Despite their obvious importance, it
is difficult to track cytokine-producing cells in vivo dueActivation Requirements for Tissue and Lymph
to the rapid secretion of cytokines and the short half-Node Lymphocyte EGFP Expression
lives of the proteins and mRNA transcripts. In an attemptPrior studies have implicated signals through IL-4R

to follow the development of effector immunity in vivo,and Stat6 for protective type 2 immunity against N. bra-
we have engineered mice containing a bicistronic mRNAsiliensis (Urban et al., 1998). Paradoxically, infected
linking a readily identifiable reporter, EGFP, to IL-4 geneStat6-deficient mice generated normal serum levels of
expression. Cells from these mice revealed that the ma-IL-4 and IL-13, despite the finding that IL-4/IL-13 doubly
jority of naive CD4 T cells express IL-4 upon activationdeficient mice were also unable to expel intestinal
under Th2 priming conditions, a result substantiallyworms (Finkelman et al., 2000; McKenzie et al., 1999).
greater than previously appreciated using standardTo investigate these findings further, 4get mice were
methods. Indeed, fully 30% of CD4 T cells activatedcrossed to Stat6-deficient mice and infected with the
under Th2 conditions expressed EGFP prior to the onsetparasite. After 11 days, by which time 4get littermates
of cell division. Using a prototypic type 2 immune chal-had expelled all intestinal worms, 4get/Stat6-deficient
lenge—infection with the helminth N. brasiliensis—wemice had numerous worms remaining in the intestine;
demonstrate several novel and previously unappreci-this result is consistent with prior studies (Urban et al.,
ated insights using these reporter mice. First, a CD41998; our unpublished data). Unexpectedly, expression
CD3lo population of IL-4 effector cells appeared initiallyof EGFP in CD4 T cells in the mesenteric lymph nodes
in lung tissues in response to parasite migration, sug-was unimpaired at day 8 and only modestly compro-
gesting that rapid cytokine activation can occur in situmised at day 11 by the absence of Stat6 (Figure 5). In
prior to antigen processing and trafficking to the lymphcontrast, expression of EGFP in CD4 T cells in the
nodes by dendritic cells. Second, Stat6 was not requiredlungs was strikingly impaired both early (day 3) and late
for the activation of IL-4 expression in lymph node cells(day 11) after infection (Figure 5; our unpublished data).
but was required for the appearance of IL-4-expressingThe loss of IL-4-producing tissue lymphocytes was due
cells in tissue. Lastly, we confirm that antigen-experi-to a reduction in the numbers of lymphocytes in the
enced (memory) helper T cells capable of mediatinglungs (approximately 15% of control) as well as strikingly
protective immunity likely derive from effector T cellfewer EGFP cells among the infiltrating lymphocytes
populations, as demonstrated previously for cytotoxic(less than 10% of control).
CD8 T cells (Jacob and Baltimore, 1999; Opferman
et al., 1999). Taken together, these mice will provideCD4 EGFP Effector Cells Mediate
valuable insights for understanding the developmentProtective Immunity
and maintenance of effector immunity in vivo.To confirm that activated, EGFP CD4 T cells remained
viable and functional, we used adoptive transfer to im- A number of the problems inherent with existing meth-
Immunity
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Figure 6. Adoptive Transfer of EGFP Effector T Cells into TCR C
-Deficient Mice
Homozygous 4get mice (depicted in black) were infected with N. brasiliensis. After 12 days, mesenteric lymph nodes (MLN) were analyzed
for CD44 and EGFP expression in CD4 T cells, and 7  105 purified EGFP CD4 T cells were transferred intravenously into TCR C
-deficient
mice (depicted in white). Thirty days later, MLN of recipient mice (hatched) were analyzed for EGFP expression on gated CD4 cells. Remaining
recipient mice were infected with N. brasiliensis, and MLN cells were analyzed for CD44 and EGFP expression on gated CD4 T cells 10 days
later.
ods for the detection of cytokine-producing cells were no further priming or stimulation for their identification.
Unexpectedly, the first CD4 T cells to express EGFP inovercome with this system. Conventional methods for
identifying cytokine-producing cells require the restimu- the lung on day 3, however, had a DX5lo CD3lo phenotype
consistent with NK T cells (Bendelac et al., 1997). Priorlation of cells ex vivo in order to allow detection of
effector function (Openshaw et al., 1995; Richter et al., studies in 2-microglobulin-deficient mice suggested
that CD1-restricted NK T cells were not required for host1999). This typically involves activation using nonspe-
cific stimuli in order to overcome the need to identify immunity against Nippostrongylus (Brown et al., 1996).
Indeed, in experiments not shown, these EGFP cellsrelevant antigens presented in vivo. Further, some meth-
ods require intracellular trapping of cytokine in the endo- did not stain with CD1d-
-GalCer tetramers that bind
canonical V
14/V8.2 NK T cells (M.M., unpublishedplasmic reticulum and cell permeabilization and abro-
gate the ability to study these cells further (Openshaw et data; Benlagha et al., 2000; Matsuda et al., 2000). The
localization to tissue, the rapid development of effectoral., 1995). As shown here, the 4get cells are substantially
more sensitive for identifying IL-4-expressing cells than function, and the abrupt disappearance and slow repop-
ulation following activation (Figures 4B and 4C) werecurrently standardized methods. Comparison of the
mean fluorescence intensity of cells from heterozygous observed after nonspecific stimulation of canonical NK
T cells with 
-GalCer, anti-CD3, or IL-12 (Eberl and Mac-and homozygous 4get mice demonstrated the capacity
to quantitate 2-fold differences in expression, sug- Donald, 1998; Matsuda et al., 2000). Further study will
be required to define fully both the lineage of these cellsgesting that expression can be detected from individual
alleles using these cells. Under the conditions used— and the ligands that activate IL-4 gene expression after
Nippostrongylus infection.optimal concentrations of anti-CD3 and anti-CD28 anti-
bodies—the percentages of EGFP cells were compara- After day 4, a second population of CD4 T cells ap-
peared in the lung and eventually became the dominantble using cells from either heterozygous or homozygous
4get mice (Figure 2A; Table 1). These data suggest that tissue effector cells. These cells were CD3hi and dis-
played heterogeneous expression of DX5. We believemonoallelic expression of the IL-4 gene occurs infre-
quently under these in vitro conditions, in contrast to these cells are conventional CD4 T cells for several
reasons. First, the kinetics of their appearance is consis-the ease with which monoallelic expression of IL-4 has
been documented using different systems (Bix and tent with the inherent delay reflecting their instruction
from dendritic cells that must traffic from tissue sitesLocksley, 1998a; Riviere et al., 1998; Hu-Li et al., 2001).
Although further studies are needed, initial analysis sug- of activation over 1–2 days during maturation from an
antigen-capturing to an antigen-presenting phenotypegests that naive CD8 T cells, in contrast to naive CD4
T cells, may be incapable of expressing IL-4 from both (Banchereau and Steinman, 1998; Lanzavecchia and
Sallusto, 2000). Indeed, in the mesenteric lymph node,alleles, at least under these conditions (Figure 2B).
After helminth infection, cells from 4get mice were CD4 T cells began to express the EGFP reporter above
background levels on day 8, approximately 2 days afteractivated in situ within relevant organs and required
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the arrival of worms in the intestine on day 6 (Figure EGFP T cells to immunodeficient mice was followed
4C). Second, infection with several virus models demon- by a loss of fluorescence as cells resided for 30 days
strated the appearance of both CD8 and CD4 T cells in recipient mice. Although we have not thoroughly eval-
that expressed a variety of markers typically associated uated the half-life of EGFP in these cells, a half-life
with NK or NK T cells. Such markers included DX5, around 24 hr has been quantitated in mammalian cells
NK1.1, and Ly49 family members (Slifka et al., 2000; (Li et al., 1998). The disappearance of EGFP that appears
Kambayashi et al., 2001). Staining with virus peptide- early after activation of cells under Th1 conditions (Gro-
specific MHC tetramers confirmed that these cells were gan et al., 2001) and during homeostatic repopulation
conventional T cells. Indeed, we have demonstrated the of TCR-C
-deficient mice, as shown here (Figure 6),
appearance of the DX5 antigen on naive CD4 T cells demonstrates that the protein does not persist indefi-
5 days after in vitro priming under either Th1 or Th2 nitely. The transferred cells were capable of reexpress-
conditions (M.M., unpublished data). The role of these ing EGFP after infection, of conferring host protection,
induced NK-like markers on T cells is unclear, but acti- and of providing cytokine signals necessary for IgE pro-
vating receptors might reduce threshold signals re- duction. This latter capacity likely reflects the preserva-
quired for the expression of TCR-dependent effector tion of a functional IL-4 gene in 4get mice, in contrast
function in tissues (Groh et al., 2001). to prior IL-4 knockin models that resulted in deletion
The amounts of IL-4 produced by naive 
 T cells— (Riviere et al., 1998; Hu-Li et al., 2001) or modification
estimated to be 50 pg/106 cells in the initial 48 hr after (Ho et al., 1998) of the endogenous gene. CD4 effector
activation—remain inefficient at Th2 priming in vitro (No- T cells as defined by EGFP expression were fully capable
ben-Trauth et al., 2000). The data here suggest that of conferring immunoprotection, extending to CD4 T
terminal Th2 differentiation and/or recruitment may oc- cells similar observations demonstrating that CD8 T
cur in the tissues in response to IL-4 produced by resi- effector cells give rise to CD8 memory T cells (Jacob
dent or recruited NK T cells activated by migrating para- and Baltimore, 1999; Opferman et al., 1999). As such, T
sites. Prior studies in Stat6-deficient mice infected with cell lines generated from these effector cells might prove
N. brasiliensis demonstrated essentially wild-type levels useful for identifying protective worm antigens using
of IL-4 and IL-13 in serum despite the inability to expel various expression systems.
intestinal worms (Finkelman et al., 2000). As shown here, The ability to mark the IL-4 gene should be readily
Stat6-deficient T cells efficiently activated EGFP expres- applicable to other cytokine loci, and the simultaneous
sion in mesenteric lymph nodes but were unable to sus- use of different fluorescent markers for multiple genes
tain stable IL-4 expression in tissues (Figure 5). Thus, should allow an unprecedented look at the evolving im-
these mice demonstrate that cytokine responses can mune response in the whole animal. Together with the
be anatomically compartmentalized, possibly explaining capacity to obtain these effector cells in high purity for
the failure of worm expulsion in Stat6-deficient mice. further studies, such engineered mice will prove valu-
Recent data suggest that initial activation of the IL-4 able reagents in models of immunoprotection, immuno-
gene can be Stat6-independent, although subsequent pathology, and autoimmunity.
stabilization required Stat6-mediated expression of
GATA3 (Grogan et al., 2001); the latter transcription fac-
Experimental Procedures
tor is necessary and sufficient for Th2 cell differentiation
(Zheng and Flavell, 1997). Together with the data pre- Mice
sented here, we favor a model whereby naive T cells BALB/c mice (Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, Maine), TCR C
-
deficient mice (Philpott et al., 1992), and Stat6-deficient micebecome activated to express cytokines by Stat6-inde-
(Kaplan et al., 1996) were kept under specific pathogen-free condi-pendent pathways in lymph nodes but become in-
tions in the animal care facility at the University of California, Sanstructed to canonical, committed Th2 subsets in re-
Francisco.sponse to cytokines elaborated by resident specialized
cell populations within inflammatory foci. These latter
Generation of IL-4-Reporter Micecells are prone to activation-induced cell death, as dem-
A 6 kb EcoRI fragment derived from 129/SvJ genomic IL-4 DNAonstrated for NK T cells, and cannot sustain tissue re- was cloned into pgkTK (Tybulewicz et al., 1991). A SrfI site was
sponses alone. Recent studies demonstrated a require- introduced into the 3 untranslated region upstream of the endoge-
ment for tissue Stat6 in the induction of chemokines nous polyadenylation signal in exon 4 by site-directed mutagenesis
required for Th2 cell recruitment to the lung (Mathew using the following oligonucleotides: IL-4 Srf sense 5-CGTAGTACT
GAGCCCGGGCCATGCTTTAAC-3 and IL-4 Srf antisense 5-GTTet al., 2001). Thus, in the absence of Stat6, IL-4/IL-13
AAAGCATGGCCCGGGCTCAGTACTACG-3. The reporter cassetteexpression cannot be sustained at tissue sites where
was derived from pIRES-EGFP (Clontech, Palo Alto, California). Athese cytokines are required to mediate worm expulsion
Kozak translation initiation sequence (Kozak, 1992) was introduced
(McKenzie et al., 1999). These mice illustrate the value upstream of the 11th ATG of the EMCV IRES element (Jackson et al.,
of the reporter in evaluating tissue-specific cytokine ex- 1990) by PCR-mediated mutagenesis with the following oligonucleo-
pression in vivo. tides: IRES-3 Nco 5-CCATGGTATCATCGTGTTTTTCAAAGG-3 and
The capacity to recover effector cells from tissues IRES-5 5-CTGCAGGTCGAGCATGCATCTAGGG-3. The modified
IRES-EGFP cassette, including the bovine growth hormone polyad-should provide important reagents for homeostasis and
enylation signal, was ligated to the loxP-flanked neo cassette,memory studies, not only of canonical T cells, but also
pL2neo2 (Gu et al., 1993), to generate the reporter/selection cas-the NK T cells or other effector cells that express IL-4.
sette. This cassette was cloned into the SrfI site of the modified
Current methods often rely on the adoptive transfer of genomic DNA to generate the final targeting construct.
antigen-specific TCR transgenic T cells, which requires PrmCre ES cells, which express the Cre recombinase under the
knowledge of relevant antigens prior to the analysis protamine promoter (O’Gorman et al., 1997), were electroporated
with the NotI-linearized targeting construct and selected in the pres-(Reinhardt et al., 2001). As shown here, transfer of
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ence of 400 g/ml G418 and 2 M gancyclovir. Resistant ES cell Cytokine Assays
Mouse IL-4 and IFN- were determined by sandwich ELISA withclones were screened for homologous integration by Southern blot.
Targeted clones were injected into C57BL/6 blastocysts to create detection limits of 50 pg/ml for IL-4 and 1 ng/ml for IFN-, as de-
scribed (Fowell et al., 1999). ELISPOT assays were performed afterchimeric mice. The neomycin-resistance cassette was deleted in
the male germline by Cre-mediated recombination after breeding priming T cells for 5 days, purifying cells over Ficoll, and restimulat-
ing with plate-bound anti-CD3 mAb for 6 hr as described (Brown etchimeric mice to wild-type BALB/c females. Heterozygous animals
were bred to BALB/c mice, and offspring were screened and se- al., 1996).
lected for the presence of the reporter and the absence of the Cre
transgene. Finally, heterozygous animals were interbred to obtain Acknowledgments
homozygous mice.
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